reduced [Ca 2+ ] o that occurs in the brain in physiological and pathological situations (3) . Cortical neurons from mice with CALHM1 genetically deleted have altered electrophysiological properties and fail to respond to reduced [Ca 2+ ] o (3) . Notably, CALHM1 is permeable to Ca 2+ (1, 3) and may also participate in cytoplasmic Ca 2+ homeostasis (1, (3) (4) (5) . The ion permeability properties of CALHM1 are unique: Ca 2+ is only 10-fold selected for over Na + (P Ca : P Na ~11), CALHM1 does not discriminate between Na + and K + , and it allows significant monovalent anion permeation (P Cl : P Na ~ 0.5) (3). To understand the permeation properties of the CALHM1 ion channel in more detail, we examined permeation of different monovalent and divalent cations as well as different sized structurally-similar ions using electrophysiological and optical imaging techniques. Both approaches indicate that the CALHM1 pore has a surprisingly wide diameter, comparable to that of gap-junction forming connexins. Furthermore, we show that, like connexons, a CALHM1 ion channel is a hexamer of CALHM1 monomers, each of which contains four transmembrane domains with cytoplasmic amino-and carboxyl-termini. Together, these functional and structural features suggest that CALHM1 belongs to a third protein family that is similar to connexins and pannexins-innexins.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture and Transfection. Neuro-2a (N2a) mouse neuroblastoma cells were cultured in Eagle's Minimum Essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 0.5x penicillinstreptomycin (Invitrogen) at 37ºC, 5% CO 2 . For all imaging experiments, cells were plated on glass coverslips one day prior to transfection. SH-SY5Y cells were maintained in a 1:1 mixture of ATCC-formulated Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium and F12 medium, supplemented with 10% FBS and 0.5x penicillin-streptomycin in 95% air/5% CO 2 at 37ºC. Human wild-type (WT) CALHM1 was subcloned into pIRES2-EGFP (Clontech), pEGFPN1 (Clontech), pcDNA3.1-Myc-His version B (Invitrogen), and pBF (provided by F. Ashcroft, Oxford, UK) vectors. CALHM1-GFP was subcloned from pEGFPN1 into pBF.
N2a and SH-SY5Y cells were transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen).
Electrophysiology.
All electrophysiological recordings were performed at room temperature (20-23ºC) . cRNA was in vitro transcribed from linearized plasmids with the mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion). Female Xenopus laevis were purchased from Xenopus One. Oocytes were defolliculated by treatment with collagenase (Worthington Biochemical Corp.). At least 2 hr after collagenase treatment, 1-5 ng of CALHM1 cRNA was injected into oocytes with 80 ng of Xenopus connexin38 antisense oligonucleotide to inhibit endogenous Cx38 currents (3, 6, 7) . Oocytes were kept at 16ºC in a ND96 solution (in mM: 96 NaCl, 2 KCl, 1.8 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 2.5 Napyruvate, 5 HEPES, 1x penicillin-streptomycin, and pH 7.6 (adjusted by NaOH)). Recordings were performed 3-5 days after injection. Oocytes used in two-electrode voltage (TEV) clamp experiments were injected with a 50 nL mixture of 20 mM BAPTA and 10 mM Ca 2+ at least 30 min prior to recording to clamp [Ca 2+ ] i to ~100 nM and minimize activation of endogenous Ca 2+ -activated Cl -currents (3) . In divalent cation-free solutions, 0.5 mM EGTA and 0.5 mM EDTA were added to the bath solutions without adding divalent cations. In ion permeability experiments, sucrose was used as a substitute for NaCl or Ca 2+ to maintain osmolarity.
Data were acquired with an OC-725C amplifier (Warner Instrument Corp.) at 1 kHz with 16-bit A/D converter (Instrutech ITC-16). Electrodes were made from thin-walled TW100F-6 glass (World Precision Instruments, Inc.), filled with 3 M KCl, and connected by 3 M KCl agar bridges to the bath solution.
Two different voltage protocols were used during this study. In the absence of divalent cations, CALHM1 channels have fast activation gating and cannot be closed even at very negative voltages (3) . A Divalent-Free Voltage protocol (DFV protocol) (Fig. 1A ) was designed to determine the instantaneous current-voltage relations. Oocytes were clamped at resting membrane potential (RMP) that was measured at the beginning of each experiment. A short (250 ms) depolarization to +60 mV from RMP activated CALHM1 channels. The voltage was then immediately stepped to test pulses ranging from -80 to +40 mV in 10 mV increments every 15 sec to record the instantaneous currents. When oocytes are bathed in divalent cation-containing solutions, activation gating is slowed and CALHM1 is stabilized in closed states (3) . A Divalent Voltage protocol (DV protocol) (Fig. 1B ) was used to determine the instantaneous I-V relations. Oocytes were clamped at a holding potential of -40 mV to close CALHM1 channels. A 2000 ms depolarization to +60 mV from -40 mV activated CALHM1. The voltage was then immediately stepped to test potentials from -80 to + 40 mV in 10 mV increments every 15 sec to measure the instantaneous currents. One additional step to -80 mV for 1000 ms was applied to ensure lack of non-specific leak during this protocol.
Relative Permeability Estimation.
Relative permeabilities of K + and Cl -( € P K P Na and € P Cl P Na , respectively) were estimated from reversal potentials (E rev ) using the GoldmanHodgkin-Katz (GHK) constant field equation:
where subscripts i and o denote intracellular and extracellular, respectively; R, T, and F have their usual meanings, and P Na , P K , and P Cl are the membrane permeabilities to Na + , K + , and Cl -, respectively. For estimations of the relative divalent cation (M 2+ ) permeability, the GHK equation can be derived to an extended constantfield equation:
where (8) . Both equations assume that the membrane is a homogeneous slab of material into which permeant particles partition instantaneously from the bulk solution, the ions cross the membrane independently, the electric field is constant (9) , and the intracellular ionic concentrations do not change during the protocols.
Ionic Activity. When oocytes were bathed in solutions containing divalent cations, the ionic activities of the divalent cations were used instead of concentration. The ionic activity was calculated using (10):
where z is the ionic valence and c is the molar concentration.
Pore Size. Two estimates of pore diameter were made using the excluded volume model (11) (12) (13) (14) . Assuming a circular pore and spherical amines, the relationship between the relative permeability and ionic radius is:
where P X /P Na is the relative permeability, a is the radius of the amine compound, r is the radius of the pore, and A is a scaling factor. The second model includes a term for the viscous drag of the amine as a function of the size of the amine (a). This model is defined as:
where all terms are the same as above. HBSS without dye to remove excess extracellular dye. DIC and fluorescence images were taken using the appropriate optical filters to visualize each dye.
CALHM1 Current
Fluorescence images were analyzed using ImageJ. The plasma membranes of healthy cells were traced on the DIC images to establish the regions of interest (ROI) of a particular field of cells.
The same ROIs were used in the corresponding fluorescence image to measure the average fluorescent intensity of each cell. The offcell background fluorescence was subtracted from the fluorescence of each cell to correct for any residual dye that had not been sufficiently washed away. A box plot was generated for each cell category for each dye. Since the fluorescent intensities of the CALHM1-activated cells were not normally distributed, the Kruskal-Wallis Test was used to determine statistical significance of median fluorescent intensities with an adjusted pvalue due to the multiple comparisons.
Western Blotting. 16-24 hr after transfection, cells were lysed in standard lysis buffer (250 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 1% Triton X-100, and a protease and phosphatase inhibitor mixture (PhosSTOP; Roche)).
Samples were bath sonicated at 4ºC for 10 min and then centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 10 min. Supernatants were used to determine protein concentrations (Bio-Rad DC protein assay method). 4x Sample Buffer (8% SDS, 40% glycerol, 250 mM Tris pH 6.8, and 0.002% bromphenol blue) was added to each sample before being boiled for 10 min. The percentage of β-mercaptoethanol (βME) was varied between 0.5 % and 8%. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on 10% Tris-HCl gels, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and blocked at room temperature for 1 hr in Tris-buffered saline (50 mM Tris/HCl, 150 mM NaCl; pH 7.6) containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST) with 5% nonfat milk. Membranes were washed in TBST and incubated overnight at 4ºC with primary antibody in 5% milk/TBST. The CALHM1 antibody (gift from P. Marambaud; specifically recognizes the sequence 319-EPPLMGNGWA-328) concentration was 1:250, the tubulin antibody (Invitrogen 32-2600) concentration was 1:2000.
Membranes were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature with secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse, 1:5,000 dilution in 5% milk/TBST) conjugated to HRP, followed by chemiluminescence detection (ECLPlus reagent; Pierce) and exposure to HyBlot CL (Denville Scientific). To ensure equal loading, membranes were submerged in stripping buffer (Restore Western blot stripping buffer; Pierce) at 37ºC for 20 min, and then re-probed with a loading control antibody, ß-tubulin. Films were scanned.
Blue Native PAGE. Blue Native PAGE (BN-PAGE) western blotting was performed according to Invitrogen's recommended protocols. NativePage ™ reagents were acquired from Invitrogen. Transiently-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were lysed in standard lysis solution (250 mM NaCl, 50 mM TRIS pH 8.0, and 1% Triton X-100). Appropriate volumes of NativePAGE ™ sample Buffer (Invitrogen) were added, and appropriate volume of NativePAGE ™ G-250 Sample Additive was introduced immediately before loading on a NativePAGE ™ Novex ® 3-12% Bis-Tris Gel. NativeMark ™ Unstained Protein Standard was added to the gel to estimate molecular mass. The Dark Blue Cathode Buffer was used until the dye front migrated through the first third of the gel. It was replaced with the Light Blue Cathode Buffer and electrophoresis continued. The gel was run at 150V for the first 60 min, and then 250V for the remainder of the time. Following electorophoresis, proteins were transferred to PVDF membranes using NuPAGE ® Transfer Buffer at 180 mA for 60 min to transfer higher molecular mass proteins at 4ºC. The proteins were fixed on the membrane by shaking the membrane in 8% acetic acid for 15 min. Acetic acid was removed by rinsing the membrane in deionized water. Background dye was removed by shaking in methanol followed by washing in water. Standard western blotting techniques, described above, were used to detect CALHM1.
Single Molecule Photobleaching. Single-molecule bleaching experiments were performed as described (15) . Defolliculated Xenopus oocytes were injected with cRNAs for human CALHM1-GFP 12-24 hr before imaging. Individual CALHM1-GFP puncta were visualized by TIRF microscopy using a home-built system (16) based on an Olympus IX70 microscope equipped with a ×60, NA 1.45 TIRF objective. Devitellinated oocytes were allowed to settle on a cover glass forming the base of the recording chamber and were bathed in calcium-free Ringer's solution (composition in mM: NaCl, 120; KCl, 2; MgCl 2 , 5; EGTA, 1, HEPES, 5; pH 7.4). GFP-tagged molecules lying within the ~100 nm evanescent field were excited by total internal reflection of a 488 nm laser beam incident through the microscope objective. Images (128×128 pixel; 1 pixel = 0.33 µm) were acquired at 10 frames s -1 by a Cascade 128+ electron multiplying CCD camera (Roper Scientific).
The resulting image stacks were processed in MetaMorph (Molecular Devices) by subtraction of a heavily smoothed (7×7 pixel) copy of each frame to correct for bleaching of autofluorescence and other background signals. Traces such as those in Fig. 3D (black data points) were then obtained from selected spots, excluding those that showed obvious movement or where spots were too close to be unambiguously separated. The number of bleaching steps in each trace was determined using the StepFinder algorithm, devised originally to find steps of single molecular motors (17) , that assumes only that the data is a train with steps of varying size and duration, hidden in Gaussian noise. Previous reports have shown that the amplitudes of successive bleaching steps recorded from mulitmeric-tagged proteins vary (18) (19) (20) (21) . We also detected photobleaching steps by visual inspection (15, 18, 22, 23) , with measurements restricted to those spots that showed complete bleaching and where fluorescence steps could be clearly resolved above the noise level. A bleaching step was defined as an abrupt (≤ 2 frames) change in fluorescence between dwell states during which the intensity fluctuated within the noise level around a stable value for ≥ 3 frames (18).
The observed distribution of the number of bleaching steps was fitted with a binomial distribution:
where Total = the total number of monomers in the multimer, Steps = the number of photobleaching steps, and Bright = the percentage of GFP molecules that is fluorescent.
Immunostaining. PC12 cells were transiently transfected with pIRES-CALHM1-EGFP2 or pIRES-EGFP2 alone. Two methods of immunostaining were used to distinguish between cytoplasmic or extracellular location of an epitope. For the permeabilized cell method, cells were washed twice with PBS at 4ºC, then fixed on ice with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min followed by permeabilization for 30 min with 0.2% saponin at room temperature. Cells were washed twice with PBS before incubating in primary antibody for 1 hr at 4ºC, then washed three times in PBS and incubated in secondary antibody (Alexa-Fluor secondary antibody) for 1 hr at room temperature. Finally, cells were washed 3 times in PBS at room temperature.
Cells were counterstained with DAPI.
Using the unpermeabilized cell immunostaining protocol, cells were washed twice in PBS + 1% BSA, incubated in primary antibody for 1 hr at 4ºC, and washed twice in PBS before being fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min at 4ºC. The cells were washed three times in PBS and then incubated in secondary antibody for 1 hr at room temperature, washed three times in PBS at room temperature and counterstained with DAPI. Control experiments, performed on cells expressing GFP (an intracellular epitope) or cells expressing 3xHA-OCA2 (an epitope that is known to be in extracellular regions of OCA2 (24) 3). The electrode tips were backfilled with dye solution and used to patch a single transfected cell within a cluster of transfected cells. After achieving the whole-cell configuration, dye diffused into the cell for 5 min while holding at -20 mV. The cells were imaged in epifluorescence microscopy 5-60 min after dye loading (340/10 nm excitation filter, 410 nm dichroic, 460/50 nm emission filter) to assess the extent of dye transfer. Dye was transferred if more than one cell in the cluster had Alexa350 fluorescence.
RESULTS

CALHM1
Has Weak Ion Selectivity-To examine the permeability properties of CALHM1 channels, whole-cell instantaneous currents were recorded using either the DFV (Fig. 1A) or DV (Fig. 1B) protocols from oocytes expressing CALHM1. Representative families of current traces elicited in the absence or presence of divalent cations are shown in Fig. 1C and 1D , respectively. The instantaneous currents at the different test pulses were normalized to the current measured at +60 mV at the end of the protocol. The normalized instantaneous currents vs. test pulse voltages were plotted for various [NaCl] o (Fig. 1E) . The reversal potentials (Fig. 1F) were determined from linear fits to the instantaneous I-V relations (solid lines in Fig. 1E ). The relative permeabilities estimated by GHK equations (solid lines in Fig. 1F ) were P Na : P K : P Cl = 1 : 1.14 : 0.52 and 1 : 1.46 : 0.88 in the absence or presence 2 mM Ca 2+ o , respectively, indicating that CALHM1 is poorly selective with a slight preference for monovalent cations over anions, in agreement with a previous study (3) . To extend those studies, we examined the selectivity among monovalent cations. We observed that CALHM1 poorly selects among Group I monovalent cations, with P Na : P Li : P K : P Rb : P Cs = 1 : 0.77 : 1.54 : 1.57 : 1.53 (instantaneous I-V relations in Fig. 1G Table 1 ). Normalized instantaneous I-V relations were used to determine E rev of each tested ion ( Fig. 2A) , from which the relative permeability of each ion was estimated from an extended constant-field equation (Experimental Procedures Eqn. 2) as P Na : P TMA : P TEA : P TBA = 1 : 0.31 : 0.21 : 0.07. Thus, CALHM1 has significant permeability to large cations. An exponential relationship between the relative permeability of each amine and its molecular mass (Fig. 2B) suggests that the size of the molecule, rather than binding within the pore, is the major determinant of its permeation (12) (13) (14) 26) .
Accordingly, the pore of CALHM1 behaves as a molecular sieve for monovalent cations (12) (13) (14) 26) .
By plotting the relative permeabilities against the Pauling radii of the amines, an excluded volume model can be used to estimate the functional diameter of the pore (12) (13) (14) 26) (Fig. 2C ). This method estimates the functional diameter of the CALHM1 pore to be 12.8 Å (Experimental Procedures Eqn. 6). A better fit of the data, obtained by adding a term for viscous drag of each ion (red line, Fig. 2C ), yielded an estimate of the CALHM1 functional pore diameter of 14.2 Å (Experimental Procedures Eqn. 7). Of interest, the relationship between the relative permeabilities of small monovalent cations (from Fig. 1G ) and their Stokes radii was also well fitted by the volume-exclusion model that incorporates viscous drag (green triangles, Fig. 2C ).
These results suggest that small monovalent cations are hydrated when they permeate through the CALHM1 pore. This can account for the lack of ion selectivity observed, and further suggests that the pore is wide.
The estimated functional pore size of CALHM1 is large compared with traditional selective ion channels (3-6 Å) (25-28), whereas it is comparable to those of gap junction-forming connexins (29) . The pore properties of connexins have been explored by imaging permeation of fluorescent dyes of different sizes (30, 31) . As an independent approach to evaluate the CALHM1 functional pore diameter, we measured uptake into CALHM1-expressing neuroblastoma N2a cells of different sized fluorescent molecules with the same electrical valence -Alexa488 (A488), Alexa594 (A594), and Alexa633 (A633), that are structurally related, as well as Lucifer Yellow (LY) ( Table 2 ). Significant uptake of LY, A488, and A594 was observed only in CALHM1 transfected cells and only under conditions in which CALHM1 channels were activated (Fig.  2D) . Furthermore, dye uptake was inhibited by a CALHM1 blocker (3) (Ruthenium Red; 20 µM RuR; Fig. 2D ), consistent with CALHM1 mediating dye uptake. Uptake of LY and A488 in CALHM1-activated cells was robust, whereas uptake of A594 was less pronounced. A larger molecule, A633, did not permeate in any condition, indicating that its diameter exceeds that of the CALHM1 pore. These results suggest that the diameter of A594 (median axis 13.8 Å) approximates that of the CALHM1 pore. Importantly, this value is in good agreement with the functional pore diameter estimated by electrophysiology (14.2 Å). This independent method of estimating the size of the CALHM1 pore confirms a functional diameter of ~14 Å.
The CALHM1 Channel Pharmacology is Unique-
A previous study demonstrated that CALHM1 currents were inhibited by Gd 3+ , RuR and Zn 2+ , and partially inhibited by 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl borate (2-APB) (3). Because the pore sizes of CALHM1 are similar to those of connexin and pannexin channels, we asked if the pharmacology of CALHM1 was similar to those channels. We expanded the pharmacological characterization of CALHM1 channels to include probenecid (1 mM), mefloquine (30 µM), and quinine (200 µM), inhibitors of pannexins (32) , and specific members of the connexin family (33) (34) (35) , respectively. None of these compounds inhibited CALHM1 currents (Fig. 1J) , indicating that CALHM1 has a distinct pharmacology compared with connexins and pannexins.
The CALHM1 Ion Channel is a Hexamer-Because the pore sizes of CALHM1 and connexins are similar, we asked if CALHM1 has structural similarities with connexins. Connexin monomers oligomerize to form a hexamer called a connexon (29, 36) . Whereas CALHM1 was previously suggested to oligomerize to form tetramers (1,2), we re-investigated the oligomeric status of CALHM1 in transiently-transfected mouse Neuro2a (N2a) cells, first using SDS-PAGE. Under non-reducing conditions, two bands were present: one at ~80 kDa and another ~250 kDa, corresponding to ~two and six times the mass of a CALHM1 monomer. Both bands disappeared upon the addition of the reducing agent β-mercaptoethanol (βME), with a single band at 40 kDa (Fig. 3A) , the expected mass of monomeric CALHM1, becoming dominant. To obtain another estimation of the oligomeric mass of CALHM1, Blue Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE) was employed (37, 38) . One CALHM1 immunoreactive band was observed at ~240 kDa under non-reducing conditions specifically in cells transfected with CALHM1 (Fig. 3B) , similar to the molecular weight of the band observed in non-reducing SDS-PAGE. Since a CALHM1 monomer has molecular mass ~ 40 kDa, these results suggest that CALHM1 might be larger than a tetramer, perhaps a hexamer.
A caveat of BN-PAGE or non-reducing SDS-PAGE for determination of molecular stoichiometry is that the protein might be associated with other proteins that contribute to the observed mass. We therefore used singlemolecule subunit counting (21) to determine the number of monomers that form a CALHM1 channel.
CALHM1-EGFP was expressed in Xenopus oocytes and imaged at the plasma membrane using total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy (Fig. 3C) . Expression of carboxyl-terminal EGFP-tagged CALHM1 generated ionic currents similar to untagged CALHM1 (not shown).
The fluorescence intensities of immobile fluorescent particles were measured over time. Only particles that bleached completely and displayed at least one discrete bleaching step were analyzed (as in Fig. 3D ). Using the StepFinder algorithm (17) to objectively determine the number of bleaching steps, most of the immobile fluorescent spots bleached in 5 steps, with a significant fraction bleaching in 6 steps (Fig. 3E) . None of the particles bleached in more than 6 steps. Since not every EGFP molecule is fluorescent (18,21-23,39) , the distribution of bleaching steps follows a binomial distribution with a probability (p) of EGFP being fluorescent. The data were best fitted by a binomial distribution assuming a 6-mer, with p = 74.6% ( Fig. 3E ;
These results indicate that a CALHM1 channel is a hexamer of CALHM1 monomers, consistent with the conclusion reached from the SDS-and BN-PAGE determinations.
CALHM1 has Four Transmembrane Helices with
Cytoplasmic Termini-These results indicate that a CALHM1 ion channel is a hexamer with a large pore diameter. These structural features are similar to those of gap-junction forming connexons. We asked whether structural similarities between CALHM1 and connexons extended to the secondary structures of their monomers. Connexins have 4 membrane spanning helices (TM) (29, 36) . Although CALHM1 was originally proposed to have three TM and one re-entrant hydrophobic loop (1), TM-prediction algorithms (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) suggest that human CALHM1 and other CALHMs have 3 to 6 hydrophobic domains (Fig.  4A) , with the majority predicting four TM with cytoplasmic amino-and carboxyl-termini (Fig.  4B) .
Three prediction programs propose an additional TM domain between residues 123 and 150. This stretch of residues contains a putative N-glycosylation site, Asn140. N-glycosylation of this residue would indicate that this region is not in a TM domain but is instead located in an extracellular loop in the protein. We therefore confirmed that Asn140 is N-glycosylated (1) (Fig.  4C) , indicating that this region is not a TM but is part of an extracellular loop between TM3 and TM4. We determined the localization of the CALHM1 carboxyl-terminus by exposing permeabilized or non-permeabilized transientlytransfected PC12 cells to an antibody directed against the CALHM1 carboxyl-terminus. CALHM1 was detected only in cells exposed to the permeabilized immunostaining protocol (Fig.  4D) , suggesting that the carboxyl-terminus is located in the cytoplasm. These results are consistent with a CALHM1 topology of four TM with cytoplasmic amino-and carboxyl-termini (Fig. 4B) , similar to connexins.
CALHM1 Does Not Form Gap Junctions-
The structural similarities between CALHM1 and connexins suggest the two proteins may have a similar functions. We asked if CALHM1 can form gap junctions in a manner similar to connexons. The ability of CALHM1 or connexin 30 (Cx30) to form gap junctions was tested by using a microelectrode back-filled with Alexa350 dye (Table 2) to fill one transfected cell in a cluster of transfected cells with dye, and measuring the extent of dye transfer to other cells in the cluster (Fig. 5A) . 9 of 11 (81.8 %) Cx30-transfected dye-loaded cells transferred dye to at least one other cell. Furthermore, Cx30 dyeloaded cells transferred dye to 2.4 ± 0.6 other cells. These results confirm that Cx30 forms gap junctions (46) . In contrast, only 1 of 12 (8.3 %) dye-loaded CALHM1-transfected cells transferred dye to another cell, similar to dye-loaded GFPtransfected cells (Fig. 5B) . The lone CALHM1-transfected cell that did transfer dye transferred it to only one other cell (Fig. 5C ). We considered that CALHM1 might form gap junctions but that the presence of extracellular Ca 2+ in these experiments kept CALHM1 closed, preventing dye transfer. To test this, experiments were also performed in the absence of extracellular Ca 2+ . CALHM1 activation by low [Ca 2+ ] o (3) resulted in dye leakage through CALHM1 to the extracellular space, but no dye transfer to adjacent CALHM1-expressing cells was observed (data not shown). These data, together with the observation that Asp140 is N-glycosylated, strongly suggest that CALHM1 does not form gap junctions, but instead functions as an unapposed plasma membrane ion channel (3) .
DISCUSSION
The present study is the first structural investigation of the CALHM1 ion channel. Based on our results, we conclude that CALHM1 has four transmembrane domains with a cytoplasmic amino-and carboxyl-termini, and that it forms a hexameric, nonselective ion channel with a wide permeation pore. The structural characteristics of CALHM1 are similar to those of connexins, pannexins, and innexins.
However, unlike connexins and innexins, CALHM1 does not form gap junctions.
The Permeation Pathway of CALHM1. Our electrophysiological analyses of mono-and divalent cation permeation indicate that CALHM1 forms a nonselective ion channel with only weak charge selectivity, with P divalent cation > P monovalent cation > P monovalent anion . Of note, the selectivity sequence of CALHM1 is remarkably similar to that of connexins rCx40 and rCx43 (47) and rCx43 (48) .
Two independent methods demonstrated that the pore of CALHM1 has a ~7 Å functional radius at its narrowest region (Fig. 2) . In the first method, the relative permeabilities of various tetraalkylammonium ions were determined and then used to estimate the functional pore radius. These ions have similar shapes and valence, differing only in their radii. Fitting the data with a volume exclusion model estimated a functional pore radius of ~7 Å. Although the parabolic dependence of the volume exclusion model predicts that molecules larger than 7.1 Å would permeate CALHM1, this behavior was not observed. Notably, this model is also able to predict the relative permeabilities of the Group I monovalent cations examined (Fig. 1G ) when plotted versus their respective Stokes' radii. The Stokes' radius accounts for the hydration but not the shape of the ion, which could lead to an underestimation of the true radius of the ions since most ions are not perfectly spherical.
These results suggest that small ions remain at least partially hydrated as they permeate the pore. The hydration shell can shield the ion from the amino acids that line the pore, minimizing interactions that could promote selectivity. Larger ions that approach the size of the pore may be able to interact with the pore lining residues, resulting in increased selectivity among big ions.
In the second method, we employed optical imaging of fluorescent dye uptake using dyes of the same valence and similar structure with different sizes. The smallest dyes, LY and A488 (Table 2) , easily permeated through CALHM1. The influx of A594 was significantly less robust, suggesting that the dimensions of A594 (median axis 13.8 Å) approach the diameter of the pore. The largest dye, A633, did not permeate through CALHM1. Structural information about A633 is unavailable because it is considered proprietary by its manufacturer. Conversations with representatives of the manufacturer revealed that its structure is similar to those of the other Alexa dyes with a mass ~1150 g/mol. Assuming that the larger mass is correlated with an increase in its molecular dimensions, it is reasonable to conclude that the diameter of A633 is > 13.8 Å. These results also suggest that the CALHM1 functional pore diameter ~ 14 Å.
The good agreement between two independent experimental approaches suggests that the CALHM1 functional pore diameter is ~ 14.2 Å. The CALHM1 pore is therefore quite large compared with most ion channels, e.g. nicotinic receptors (9.2 Å; (12,49)), voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels (6 Å; (26)), NMDA receptors (7.2 Å; (50)), Orai1 (3.8 Å; (51)), Orai3 (3.8Å; (52)), voltage-gated K + channels (4.7 Å; (53)), voltagegated Na + channels (6.1 Å; (25)), and cyclic nucleotide-gated channels (9.2 Å; (54)). The pore diameter of CALHM1 is comparable to those of connexons (Cx26 (14 Å; (29)), Cx43 (12.6 Å; (48)), Cx40 (13.2 Å; (47)), Cx32 (between 12 and 14 Å; (55)) whereas it is smaller than those of Panx1 and Panx2 (17-21 Å and 30 Å, respectively (56)).
While the pore radius of CALHM1 is large, its unitary monovalent cation conductance is only 24 pS (3). The unitary conductances of connexon channels are not highly correlated with their pore diameters (reviewed in (57)). Lack of correlation between the pore diameter and unitary conductance can occur if the narrowest region of a wide pore extends for a relatively long distance. An ion traversing the pore would be able to interact with multiple sites in the pore, retarding its diffusion and reducing its conductance.
The CALHM1 Ion Channel is a Hexamer. CALHM1 was previously shown to homooligomerize (1). In the previous study, only monomeric CALHM1 (~40 kDa) was observed under reducing conditions, whereas ~160 and 80 kDa immunoreactive bands were observed in under non-reducing conditions (1), consistent with the proposal that CALHM1 can form tetramers and dimers, respectively. We noted that the gel employed previously spanned a limited range of protein mass, 70 to ~150 kDa, which could preclude detection of possible oligomers larger than a tetramer. To determine if CALHM1 can form complexes larger than 160 kDa, we repeated SDS-PAGE experiments using gels that span a wider range of molecular mass (Fig. 3A) . In the absence of βME, we observed prominent bands ~250 kDa and ~80 kD, suggesting that CALHM1 can form oligomers larger than a tetramer. In the presence of βME, the intensity of the higher molecular weight band diminished and a single prominent band at ~40 kDa appeared. Accordingly, SDS and boiling alone are insufficient to denature the CALHM1 complex. Instead, reducing agents must be used to denature the CALHM1 complex. In the absence of a reducing agent, the molecular mass markers may slightly overestimate the molecular mass of the CALHM1 complex because the markers are denatured proteins that likely migrate faster than non-denatured, non-reduced CALHM1 complex. Thus, the observed ~250 kD band is consistent with the expected 240 kD mass of a CALHM1 hexamer.
Another estimate of the mass of the CALHM1 complex was obtained using BN-PAGE (Fig. 3B) . BN-PAGE uses Coomassie ® G-250 as a chargeshift molecule instead of SDS, enabling proteins to remain in their native conformations as they migrate through the gel. In the absence of βME, a single CALHM1 band was present at ~240 kDa. This is a more accurate estimation because the molecular mass markers are also in their native conformations. Despite repeated attempts with a range of concentrations, we were unable to detect lower molecular weight CALHM1 species when the sample was reduced by βME. The inability to detect even monomeric CALHM1 is likely because denatured CALHM1 migrates rapidly through the BN-PAGE gel. Nevertheless, the detection of a ~250 kD species by both nonreducing SDS-PAGE and non-denaturing BN-PAGE suggests that native CALHM1 is likely composed of greater than 4, possibly 6, CALHM1 monomers.
The major caveat of non-reducing SDS-PAGE as well as BN-PAGE is that other proteins can contribute mass to the CALHM1 complex. Thus, a complex with mass of ~240 kDa does not necessarily imply that it contains six CALHM1 monomers. Furthermore, proteins with native conformations with acidic isoelectric points and compact structures may migrate faster than other proteins in non-reducing PAGE, introducing errors up to 15% in the mass estimation (37) .
Since many factors including size, charge, and shape of the protein determine how quickly it migrates through a gel, we employed an alternate approach to determine the subunit stoichiometry of a CALHM1 channel.
Single-molecule photobleaching experiments were used to determine the number of CALHM1 monomers in a functional CALHM1 ion channel complex. This method takes advantage of the discrete nature of GFP photobleaching to directly determine the number of subunits in membrane proteins by counting the bleaching steps of single fluorescent proteins (21) . Since CALHM1 is genetically fused to GFP, the number of bleaching steps represents the number of GFP-tagged subunits in the complex. This technique has been used previously to determine the stoichiometry of membrane proteins that have up to seven monomers in the complex (58) . The low expression level of the protein reduced the probability of aggregation of multiple complexes in the same pixel region.
Consistent with the photobleaching traces shown in Fig. 3D , previous reports have shown that the amplitude of successive bleaching steps recorded from mulitmeric-tagged proteins can vary (18) (19) (20) (21) . There are four main reasons for this behavior (19) . First, the orientation of different fluorophores, even in the same complex, is different. Second, fluorophores with the same orientation can interact with various surface impurities or charges, which can lead to variability in fluorescence emission intensity. Third, the location of the oligomer relative to the focus of the excitation laser beam can produce different fluorescence intensities.
Finally, since we employed a TIRF microscope, the fluorophore's distance into the cell can alter its fluorescence emission intensity. Therefore, the number of bleaching steps cannot be determined by dividing the total fluorescence intensity by the intensity of a single bleaching step. As a result, we are not able to detect multiple bleaching steps if they photobleach simultaneously.
Using both StepFinder and visual inspection to identify photobleaching steps, the highest percentage of particles bleached in five steps, with a significant percentage bleaching in six steps. The distribution of CALHM1-EGFP bleaching steps should approximate a binomial distribution with two parameters: total number of molecules in the complex and the percentage of EGFP molecules that initially fluoresce. Fitting the data with a binomial equation that assumed the total number of molecules in the complex but allowed the percent of fluorescing EGFP molecules to be free, the StepFinder distribution was fitted best assuming a 6mer with 74.6% of the GFP molecules initially fluorescent.
By visual inspection, the distribution of bleaching steps was fitted well by a 6mer with 80.2% of the GFP molecules fluorescent. Previous similar experiments (21, 23, 39) found that ~20% of the GFPs are in a non-fluorescing state, possibly due to misfolding or incomplete maturation of the GFP. Our determinations are in good agreement with those results, which is perhaps not unexpected since we used the same fluorophore from the same source as those studies (EGFP from Clontech's pEGFP-N1). Accordingly, the distribution of bleaching steps can be fitted best assuming that CALHM1 is a hexamer.
The two methods used to identify bleaching steps had similar results. The visual inspection method identified some very fast bleaching steps that StepFinder did not identify, because the magnitude of the bleaching steps was less than the noise of the measurement, causing a right-shift of the distribution of bleaching steps. The visual inspection method also identified a small percentage of particles that bleached in > 6 steps, likely due to more than one CALHM1 complex being in the same pixel region. (59, 60) .
Functional studies have identified innexins as the proteins responsible for forming functional hemichannels and gap junctions in invertebrates (61) (62) (63) (64) .
However, innexins and connexins have no evolutionary relationship (59, 61, 62, 65, 66) .
In contrast, pannexins are vertebrate homologs of innexins (59, 67, 68) , but they do not form gap junctions, functioning instead as unapposed plasma membrane ion channels (69) . Connexons (29, 36) and pannexins (Panx1 (70)) are hexameric assemblies of subunits. The amino acid sequences of Panx1 and Cx43, which have no evolutionary relationship, are 18.7% similar. By the same analysis, the CALHM1 amino acid sequence is 18.3% and 17.9% similar to Panx1 and Cx43, respectively, suggesting that CALHM1 shares no evolutionary relationship with these or other protein families (71, 72) . Nevertheless, like connexons (29, 36) and Panx1 (70), the CALHM1 ion channel is comprised of a hexamer of subunits that surround a wide central pore. Furthermore, we note that CALHMs, connexins and innexins/pannexins share secondary structural features (73) (Fig. 6 ). In addition to the presence of four TM domains, all three families possess an amino-terminal α-helix, a ß-sheet in the second extracellular loop, and, except for connexins, α-helical regions in the carboxyl-termini, that align well (Fig. 4E) . Conserved cysteines in the two extracellular loops are present in all three families. Connexins have 3 conserved Cys residues in each extracellular loop, pannexins and innexins have 2 Cys in each loop (74, 75) and CALHM proteins also have 2 conserved Cys in the first extracellular loop, and while there are multiple Cys in the second extracellular loop, only two are conserved among all members of the CALHM family. Pannexins and CALHMs are distinguished from the gap junction-forming connexins and innexins by being N-glycosylated (76), a post-translational modification that when introduced into connexins prevents gap junction formation (Cx32, (77, 78) ), and when removed from Panx1 increases junctional conductance in paired oocytes expressing (77) . CALHM1 does not appear to form gap junctions (Fig. 5) , but instead it functions as an unapposed plasma membrane ion channel (3).
CALHM1, connexins and pannexins/innexins have similar structural features that confer both shared and distinct functional properties. Like connexons (79) (80) (81) and pannexin channels (74, (82) (83) (84) (85) , CALHM1 is activated by membrane depolarization (3), although their kinetic responses are distinct. Reduced [Ca 2+ ] o activates connexons (79-81) and CALHM1 (3) but not pannexins (83) . Pannexins and connexins share pharmacological features that are absent in CALHM1 (3, 83, 86) (Fig. 1J) . The predominant function of connexins is to form gap junctions that allow the passage of molecules up to 1 kD between cells. Plasma membrane hemi-channels exist, although their physiological roles are not clear. Pannexins and connexons have been proposed to mediate cellular release of large molecules, including adenine nucleotides and prostaglandins, that could act as autocrine and paracrine signaling factors (57, 82, 87, 88) . The similar structural features of CALHM1 suggest that in addition to acting as a sensor of extracellular Ca 2+ in the brain (3), it may also participate in similar signaling functions. While sequence analysis suggests that CALHMs, connexins and pannexins share no evolutionary relationship, the structural and functional similarities of CALHM1 with connexin, pannexin, and innexin protein families defines CALHM as a new family within a super-family of proteins related by structural homoplasy that have shared and distinct functional properties and roles in cellular physiology. Table 2 . The molecular dimensions of fluorescent dyes. The unhydrated dimensions of each dye are shown. Since the molecules are not spherical, the median axial diameter was used to approximate the minimum diameter of the pore (30) . This assumes that the longest axis aligns with the pore.
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